[Reconstruction of elbow flexion and shoulder abduction with transfer of pectoralis major].
To evaluate the clinical application of primary transfer of pectoralis major to reconstruct the elbow flexion and shoulder abduction. 12 cases of old injury of branchial plexus with dysfunction of both elbow and shoulder joints were received surgical operation to reconstruct the palsy joints by primary transfer of pectoralis major, shoulder abduction was reconstructed by clavicular head and elbow flexion by sternal head respectively. All cases were followed up for 5 to 18 months. The function of both joints recovered obviously, the total superior rate is 91.7%. Only if the palsy joints, shoulder or elbow, remained normal or almost normal passive motion, and the muscle power of pectoralis major over 4 degrees, the primary transfer of pectoralis major should be a simple, reliable and convenient technique to reconstruct the palsy joints.